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7.1.10. Code of Conduct 

A meeting was conducted on 08th October 2020 in the college with S. MARIMUTHU, 

Associate Professor, Senior-most and Coordinator for discipline committee with all other HOD 's 

of various department for the implementation of code of conduct in the college, which comprises 

sh1dent's disciplines, contact and punctuality, etc., to maintain peace and safety in the college 

premises. The resolutions drafted by the committee members were submitted to the Principal 

Dr. A. Malar. , M.A., Ph.D. , for implementation of code of conduct among the students and 

controlling the sh1dent's behaviors with co-gender students. The various points of the resolutions 

are listed hereunder. 

l. Each student either boy or girl, should wear a decent and civilized dresses, not luxurious, 

not attracted by the co-gender students, and also avoiding T-Shirts or Banians as their 

regular shirts inside the college premises. 

2. Wearing the students identity card in their chest above the shirts by each srudent.s is made 

compulsory and respective HOD's are requested to undergo regular checking about 

wearing of identity card to make sure of it. 

3. All students must greet the college teachers with Good Morning at their first meeting in 

the college, as a mark of respect. 

4. Standing in front of entrance gate, sitting on the rocks, resting in the co llege g~mkn 8.nd 

loitering in the college pavement, making various planning in the college COITidor and 

rumbling with co-students are strictly restricted for the students. 

5. Always, students should be ve1y honest, discipline and maintain the sil ence> in rht 

classroom, at the time of handling classes or unavailability of teachers. 

6. When the teachers enter the classroom, the students should stand at their place's , and 11.1 be 

seated attcr teacher permi ss ion granted to sit. 

7. When a swdent 's corni ng late to the classroom, he/she shou ld get penniss io11 from h.' J(hc>r 

to come inside the cl ass . 

R. No student <; arl' 1w1111ittL' d to 1rni,·c out or classrw,m \\'ithout gt>tting 1wrn1 issi,)11 rrl.,m the 

l' lass leclC- hcr. 
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9. Book's reading in the library or remittance of college fees is restricted to the students at 

the class hours. All these movement of activities of srudents are permitted only at free 

homs, break period, interval, etc. No mob movement of students with unnecessary talking 

with each other will results in punishment. 

10. A single student or group of students cause any damage or indulge in any destruction of 

college aiticles or prope1ties like, student's benches, desk, chair and electrical appliances 

either in their department or in the college will be attracted by the notice of the college 

principal, and who will, in tum impose the penalty and punishment to the respective student 

or students' group. 

11. Any students or mob causing damage to the college building and breaking the window 

glasses, fans, electrical switches, etc. in the classroom, will be put to severe punishment 

and the government price of commodities will be collected from the students by the order 

of the principal. 

12. Inside the college, usage of tobacco, plastic commodities, use of android mobile ai·e stiictly 

rest1icted for students. 

13. Students are statutorily advised not to collect any type of money or fund from the co

students in the college for any motives or reason. 

14. Participation in or canvassing for political party or communal party are strictly restricted 

and prevented in the college according to Tamil Nadu Government rule - 24. 

15. Students strike or any agitation will lead to cancellation of sn1dent's concessions like 

scholarship, Tamil medium fund, Free hostel and candidature of student as per the G.O. ~t 

S. No - 97, education 20th March 1948 and Tamil Nadu Government Edn. Rule q} . 
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